
Cooks
Look
Alike

to a hungry man but not so the steak
chop or pieco of roast that is handed
out to him If its tough and stringy
no one can blame a hungry man for sa
Ing things about the butcher the cook
and the meat that wouldnt look nice in
print

Man Is
Hungry

then indeed does quality count highly
And if ho has to rely on tidbits and
fancy dishes to tempt his appetite he
will fully appreciate the meat wo send
out to our customers

J Jb

NORTH SIDE

Ida Modrell is quite sick at present
Mat Uhren is working for JM Brady
Mary Uhren is working for James

Modrell
Delma Carter has been quite sick the

Inst few days
Ilenry Uhren has moved onto the V

Franklin ranch
The little baby of James Modrell and

Wife is very sick
James Kelly sold his IGO acro farm

this week for2000
Clyde Marriott has bought five choice

cows from Dan Boyle
Steltzer Brothers will show in Ken ¬

nedys school bouse March 2oth
The C J Ryan farm was sold this

Week to a man from Colorado for 1500

D C Littel and family moved last
Week to their farm latelv purchased npon
the Willow

The Steltzer Brothers attended the
surprise party at George Hendersons
Saturday and entertained the people
with some choice songs Wherever the
Steltzer boys are there is sure to be a
good time

George Henderson was 30 years old
last Saturday and about thirty of his
friends and neighbors gathered in to
help him celebrate The young folks
enjoyed themselves dancing until 12
oclock wheu supper was served after
which the guests departed for their
home wishing him many happy birth ¬

days

Gather the roses of health for your cheeks
While the parks are shining with dew
Get out in the morning early and bright
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night

L W McConnet

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs Like other weeds its
easily destroyed while young
when old sometimes im-

possible
¬

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the
weeds will disappear

The best lung fertilizer is
Scotts Emulsion Salt pork
is good too but it is very hard
to digest

The time to treat consump-
tion

¬

is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself
Others see it you wont

Dont wait until you cant
deceive yourself any longer
Begin with the first thought
to take Scotts Emulsion If
it isnt really consumption so
much the better you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment If it is consump-
tion

¬

you cant expect to be
cured at once but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment

¬

you will win
Scotts Emulsion fresh air

rest all you can eat all you
can thats the treatment and
thats the best treatment

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion

¬

free
Be sure that this picture in

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle cr
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St N Y

cpc and i all druggists I

DANBURY

Too eoon to talk politics but may the
best men win

The Royal Neighbors banqueted at
the hall Tuesday night

The special meetings nt the Congre ¬

gational church continue thie week
E B Stilgebouer has bought a half

interest in Schneiders butcher shop
Jim Sims shipped five cars of hogs to

St Joe John Ervin ono car to the same
plnco

Frank Burbridgo of Tndianola and two
lady partners were Danbury visitors
Thursday

Clarence Axtell and Miss Rosa Min
nioar were quietly married Sunday at
the brides home Rev Robert Pogue of¬

ficiating
The farmers say that wheat has been

damaged at least half the past week and
so far this week the outlook is not en-

couraging
¬

St Patrick was honored with a big
dance in the town hall Thursday night
accompanied by the usual paraphernal-
ia

¬

of course
Jim Sims has bought the Sandon

ranch hogs corn and all and moves
out next Tuesday Mr Sandon moving
into the Sims property in town

Win Hiersekorn was in town Monday
talking up county and state politics Wo
shall suggest Mr Hiersekorn for com-
missioner

¬

as soon as Mr Watermans
time expires

Sam Messner returned from Arkansas
Monday looking and feeling well Sam
says when the people down thar
learned he could read and write they
urged him to stay and run for governor
of the state but he was looking for bet-
ter

¬

thiugs
A big show Saturday night was the

attraction that filled the town hall to its
full capacity There was vocal and in ¬

strumental music and concluded with a
Dutch dialogue This part of the play
was rats galore The other perform-
ances

¬

were very good
The Workman lodge at Lebanon hav

ing collapsed six of their members ac-
companied

¬

by Deputy Grand Master
Miller were in attendance at the Dan
bury lodge The six members took mem-
bership

¬

here An address by Deputy
Miller and a banquet were features of
the evening

Our townsman Phil Gliem i3 in the
race for representative Wo have known
Mr Gliem for 18 years intimately Ho
is endowed with more than ordinary
ability is a cultured gentleman thor-
oughly

¬

posted on all live issues of the
day and some dead ones As a polemic
he is worthy of the steel of any man in
the county If you think this overdrawn
tackle him on capital or labor the mon-
etary

¬

or expansion questions If nomi-
nated

¬

and elected Rosewater need not
look around a poker dive to find him

Do You Want Strength
If you want to increase your strength

you must add to and not take from the
physical In other words the food that
you eat must be digested assimilated and
appropriated by the nerves blood and
tissues before being expelled from the
intestines Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds
to the physical It gives strength to
and builds up strength in the human
system It is pleasant to the taste and
palatable and the only combination of
digestauts that will digest the food and
enable the system to appropriate all of
its health and strength giving qualities
Sold byL W McConnell

Reconstructs your whole body makes
rich red blood Drives out impurities
that have collected during the winter
Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea is a
family tonic 35 cents Tea or tablets
D W McConnell

CEDAR BLUFFS KANSAS

Mrs DeMay spent Monday at Mrs
Ashtons

O T Francis returned from Iowa
last week

Mabel Rothmeyar is staying with
Robert Kennedy

C E and Will Minor were Oberlin
visitors Tuesday

Clifford Naden of Danbury was a bus-
iness

¬

caller here Monday
Ira Peck and family of Oberlin spent

Friday at G A Miners
Mr Green the elevator man visited

Sunday at his home in McCook
Mr Rushton and wife spent last week

near Jennings Kansas visiting his pa-
rents

¬

Blanch Henderson quit work at the
hotel and is working for Mrs Black
more at Traer

Born to Charles Duckworth and wife
Tuesday March 22 a fine baby girl
Both are doing nicely

Ethel Johnson and Mrs Thurber are
still under the doctors care Dr Robin ¬

son reports them better
A party was given in honor of Roy

Rathbun Monday evening He will
leave for St Louis Friday

Born to Robert Kennedy and wife
Monday March 21 a fine baby girl
Both mother and child are doing well

Chas Minor moved on his farm Fri-
day

¬

E O Carter moved in the Ross
house and T J Kennedy in the house
Carter vacated

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia
Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease

for anyone to attempt to doctor himself
although ho may have the proper reme-
dies

¬

at hand A physician should al¬

ways bo called It should be borne in
mind however that pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack of
the grip and that by giving Chamber
Iains Cough Remedy the threatened at-

tack
¬

of pneumonia may be warded off
This remedy is also used by physicians
in the treatment of pneumonia with the
best results Dr W J Smith of San ¬

ders Ala who is also a druggist says
of it I have been selling Chamber
Iains Cough Remedy and prescribing it
in my practice for the past six years I
use it in cases of pneumonia and have
always gotten the best results Sold
by all druggists

Happy Healthy Children
Any child can take Little Early Risers

with perfect safety They are harmless
never gripe or sicken and yet they are
so certain in results that robust constitu-
tions

¬

requiring drastic means are never
disappointed They cannot fail to per-
form

¬

their mission and every one who
uses DeWittsLittleEarly Risers prefers
them to all other pills They cure bili-
ousness

¬

Sold by L W McConnell
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When

ilfiimnffl package containing biscuit crack- -

i 111 ers or waers yu can rest assured iililslP that the contents are of the very hi

Pgj The trade mark identifies the pro- - pe
FI ducts of the National Biscuit Com- -

I pany and ever stands for the highest 1

2 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BARTLEY
Mrs Kite is on the sick list
The Hoover livery barn is nearing

completion
Jinks Fletcher began painting the

mill Tuesday
Mrs E A Wilson returned from her

eastern visit this week
II C Burton and wife were McCook

visitors a few days last wpek

Ira Ritchie purchased a dray in Cam-
bridge

¬

this week and is in the business
to stay

Clarence McCord and wife of Indian
ola were visiting the home folks over
Sunday

Frank Jennings having sold his prop-
erty

¬

here is building a house on his
farm about i miles northeast of town

Ike Beeson with two traction engines
moved the Theobald house from Front
ier county into tx wn at noon Wednesday

Twenty loads of hogs in ono proces-
sion

¬

were brought into town from
Frontier county last Saturday and six-
teen

¬

loads on Monday
Mrs Oscar Rittenburg left Tuesday

night on 5 for Effingham 111 called
there by the serious illness of her mother
who is not expected to live

John Clouso is erecting a shop to re-

place
¬

the one burned last fall The new
one being built is much larger and more
convenient than the old one

The ninth and tenth grades of the
high school had a very successful social
and entertainment in Bantham Friday
evening Proceeds over 823

Goldie the six-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr Marts and wife died Monday of
pneumonia complicated with lagrippe
after a lingering illness Her body was
taken to Wilsonville for burial Tuesday
She was a bright lovable child The
whole community deeply sympathizes
with the parents in their bereavement

Cheap Rates to the Pacific Coast
From March 1st until April 30th the

Burlington is offering very low rates to
the Pacific coastand intermediate points
Full particulars can be obtained by call ¬

ing on the agent

The Human Lottery
Ah if only I were beautiful
how Happy life would be

Many a forlorn maid has said this as she
looked into the mirror It is the one pos- - j

session m tne lottery ot liuman me wliicn
woman would not refuse

emale iewietr
for younggirls on the threshold of woman-
hood

¬

is invaluable When they become
pale and languid the e3res dull aching
head feet and hands cold appetite gone
or abnormal obstructed periods and pain-
ful

¬

menses and their systems generally
run down they need a tonic building up
and their blood cleansed

Bradfields Female Regulator for women
is jparticularly valuable and useful owing
to its tonic properties and as a regulator
of the menstrual flows Painful obstruct-
ed

¬

and suppressed menstruation is perma-
nently

¬

relieved and all diseases peculiar
to her genital organs are cured by it

Regulator clears the complexion bright ¬

ens the eye sharpens the appetite re-

moves
¬

muddy and blotched conditions of
the skin and cures sick headache at once

Of druggists at roo per bottle
Perfect Health for Women can

be had free by sending us your address
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ATLANTA G A

MARION

John Watson is shelling corn for
Powell Nilsson

C C Pew returned home Monday
from his trip to the east

W E White was doing the hay act
while Mr Austin was away

Albert Wagy has moved into Jim
Sims house one mile north of here

Jim Haun who is about to leave this
country for Washington is very sick

Murray Johnson is helping Ernest
Galusha plaster Barney Withems new
house

The wind does blow and we ought to
have snow or raiu to weaken out the
Danbury booze

Leon Lafferty has been quite sick but
is getting better now He is under Dr
Robinsons care

Marion Powell was on our streets
firt of the week looking after his inter-
ests

¬

on the ranch
Pew Bros sold at the top notch last week

at St Joe there being nothing there to
compete with them

Elmer Austin who is working for Pew
Bros went to Beaver City last Satur
day to see his family

Clinton Pew has purchased a house
from Jess Ashton and moved it to his
place east of here for a granary

There is one thing that is needed at
this place to keep the business men at
home and that is a booze shop

Powell Nilsson shipped five cars of
cattle to Kansas City this week Mr
Powell went with the shipment

E B Stilgebouer who sold out a few
days ago has located in the Snyder
butcher shop of Danbury to learn how
to cut the bones out of the beef steak

D II Rittenhouse says it pays to ship
hogs when they do as well as his did
The hogs were in good shape when they
left hero but weighed 115 pounds more
in St Joe and toped the market

Milford Pew thinks the boys very
foolish to leave him in charge of the
cigars so long for they are all gone now
and he is dead broke so if they come
now with intentions of smoking they
had better bring their smoke with them

Childrens Coughs and Colds
Mrs Joe McGrath 327 E 1st St

Hutchinson Kan writes I have given
Ballards Horehound Syrup to my chil-
dren

¬

for coughs and colds for the past
four years and find it the best medicine j

I ever used Unlike many cough syrups
it contains no opium but will soothe and
heal any disease of the throat or lungs
quicker than any other remedy 23c 50c
and 81 For sale by A McMillen

BOX ELDER
Mary Uhren is working for Mrs J A

Modrell
Charley Wilson is working for J A

Modrell
Maude Wilson is working for Mrs T

M Campbell
Mrs I N Shepherd who has been

very sick is better
George Younger is doing some carpen-

ter
¬

work for J K Gordon
Charles Foye did some carpenter work

for A W Campbell Tuesday
Wind dust fire and smoke seem to

be roll call Wednesday of each week
Stephen Bolles with his mother and

wife visited his aunt Mrs X Boyce
Sunday

Harry Shepherd is home from Frank-
lin

¬

where he has been attending the
academy

Eliza Johnson closed a six months
term of school last Friday and Tuesday
she and her mother moved back to her
homestead

A huge fire is raging along the Willow
and everyone that is able to fight is do-

ing
¬

all they can to get it under control
No particulars known

This spring you will need a nerve food
ono that will cleanse and reconstruct
your nerve centers and wasted energies
Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea will do
it 35 cents Tea or tablets L V
McConnell
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Do It Today
The time worn injunction Never put

off til tomorrow what you can do today
is now generally presented in this form

Do it today That is the terse advice
we want to give you about that hacking
cough or demoralizing cold with which
you have been struggling for several
days perhaps weeks Take some reliable
remedy for it today and let that rem-
edy

¬

be Dr Butchees German Syrup
which has been in use for over thirty
five years A few doses of it will un-

doubtedly
¬

relieve your cough or cold
and its continued use for a few days will
cuie you completely No matter how
deep seated your cough even if dread
consumption has attacked jour lungs
German Sjrup will surely effect a cure
as it has done before in thousands of ap ¬

parently hopeless cases of lung trouble
New trijil bottles 2oc regular size 75c
L W McConnell

The Original
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley s Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute offer
ed as no other preparation will give the
same satisfaction It is mildly laxative
It contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Sold by
A McMillen

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured
William Shaffer a brakeman of Den

nisou Ohio was confined to his bed for
several weeks with inflammatory rheu-
matism

¬

1 Ufefd many remedies he
says Finally I sent to McCaws drug
store for a bottle of Chamberlains Pain
Balm at which time I was unable to use
hand or foot and in one weeks rimo was
able to go to work as happy as a clam
For sale by all druggists

A Physician Writes
I am desirous of knowing if the pro-

fession
¬

can obtain Ilerbine in bulk for
prescribing purposes It has been of
great use to me in treating cases of dys ¬

pepsia brought on bj excesses or over-
work

¬

I have never known it to fail in
restoring the organs affected to their
healthful activitv 50c a bottle at A
McMillens

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS

For quick relief from Biliousness
Sick Headache Torpid Liver Jaun-
dice

¬

Dizziness and all troubles aris ¬

ing from an inactive or sluggish Hver
DeWitts Little Early Risers are un-

equalled
¬

They act promptly and never gripe
They are so dainty that i t is a pleasure
to take them One to two act as a
mild laxative two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless They tonic the liver

PREPARED ONLY BY

E C DeWitt Co Chicago

For Sale by L W McConnell

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notic- - i hprthj ivon that the county com-miinn-

f Red W illow county will receive
toaleil Ud for tin- - completion of the jail room
and corridor according to plans and specifica ¬

tions on Qlo in tlifcount clerks oflice said bids
to he endorsed Rids for completing jail room
and corridor said bids to be filed with the
countv clerk on or before 12 oclock noon March
30 1S01

Commissioners reserve the right to reject any
and all bids

Dated this 9th day of March 1901
E J Wilcox County Clerk

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug store

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-

tions
¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-

ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

F D BURGESS

urassierai
Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun bclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
Kelley Office Bldg Phone No 13

McCOOK NEB
Consultation freo

H L PREVOST
DENTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

Over JasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

on fi mm
DENTIST mione n2

Ofiico over Grannis store McCook Nob

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Oflice ovor McMillons drug store Rosidenca
702 Main Arouuo Residence phone 53 Office
phone 2S Calls answered night or day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JACOB BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goos anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock sales Ono per ceut on sales 1000 and
upward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTOENEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska t

C3Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCoo
Waterworks Oflice in Postoflico building

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office In Court House Phone 181

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p o Building

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

Ill
MtTy

NEBRASKA

ont
m i rnM j u rt b

Fine Turnouts
Either Single or Double

Phono 36 Rear Palmer Housa
McCook Nebraska

W H ACKERMAX Prop

OHlGHESITRs rani icWS-
PENNYROYAL PILLS
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Safe Always rellahli w tUIIICII KSTKKH ENtTl iSWSt for
Cold metallic seilihnMeuTake no other IuYtoi ribbon
futionoiiutl UlMti
or send Ic foTbiJ13inonial and Keller iwV L Kar Tentlby return Mail 10 oonf ln
all Druggists Sola by
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